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the time Arena of tliii order
' fills a want. It if toft blue

erge, with batiste collar
and cuffs. down the
front to a deep band of silk

The aillc may be u a
' dress is

Ta Fralt Stains,
t Fruit stains should be looked

'after at this season before the linen Is
put Into the hot suds which always sets
all stains. They are easily by

water or a little salts of lemon
to the fabric.

the season for the
will not start for several weeks,

the active most of whom attend
the of are
a number of house and social af-
fairs during their

Misses Carol
and Ida Darlow have gone to Wall

Lake, la., as guests of sisters form
la. All of the of the

bouse party are Delta At this
week's of this at the home
of Miss Guthrie there were three
guests of honor from Llnoom Misses

San ford and

For Kappa Alpha Thetas Mrs.
John K. and Miss Irma

at tea at the Delft Tea room
for Miss Dutton

f Miss Gray of
and Miss Emma of Lin-

coln. were issued to twelve
guests. the girls were
honor guests at a picnic at Lake

Miss of Te- -
fcamah will the Omaha Thetas
and their guests at a house party Friday.
The girls left this on an early
train and return this

An Alpha Phi was given
at Happy Hollow by Mrs. Herbert Hays

of Stella, Neb., who Is her
Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Miss

whose to Mr.
M. of Kansas City was

was the honor guests. All of
the young women present were
of the Alpha Phi

The Kappa are some
early in for

sisters. Miss Irene Bailey of
will arrive the latter part of next

week to visit Miss Ola Belle and
Miss Polland of and Miss Delia
Ladd of Albion will arrive the same time to
visit Miss Ruth.

The of the Pi Beta Phi
had a at the Field club

when about twenty guests were present.
Other affairs are for the middle of

Border
every weave from the

of nets and muslins to the voiles,
pongee and are with
borders.
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The I. O. B.'s are a teal .'. . m "i o.'
young own who not only have a good time
among but a!so their
friends in the most fashion. Tha
J. O, B.'s have a cottage at the Hod and

r

not the pie
the other name for is

I It has food
and may be In

and
ways.

To get wild taste
out of peel, cut in one Inch

to let cool. Take
one egg, beat It well, then stir In

beat for five
to eggs from

Bake one or
of rich pie

crust. and
with com a

of and half a
of salt for five

cold fill the and cover
with a from of
rs.

One
one

Tho of the Pres
had a in

Mrs. at
at her for Mrs.

A. and little
of were for

Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
at at for
their Miss of . San

Tex. In the of the table
was a bowl of were
laid for Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mr.
and Mrs.

Mrs. John of Fort was
of the club at

her Mrs.
of P. I., who is

her Mrs. II. and
of Fort was

an guest of the a:id won
the tor high score.

Miss the
club at her home

The next will be held in

- . Nt ; v l sj ,

H

Oun club, they all their
' time, and
' all to the Hall

club and most of them are
of In the win
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SATURDAY, JULY

FASHION HINTS L Just for Single Day!
Saturday Only Men's 2 or

318-3- 20 South 16th. St. 3 --Piece Suits of Authentic
$15 to $18 Values, at )THE ONE GREAT SALE OF

nimsiner Dresses

Many's
particular

embroidered
Button straight

omitted
simple desired.

Remove
carefully

removed
boiling
without damage

FlW.WOM
Sororities Active

Although "rushing
Sororities

members,
University Nebraska, enjoying

parties
vacation.

Howard, Qretchen William-
son

sorority
Harlan, members

Gammas.
meeting sorority
Margaret

Dorothy Watklna, Josephine
Frances McNabb.

visiting
Morrison Staples

entertained
Tuesday evening Florence

Hastings, Oeraldlne
Columbus Swesey

Invitations
Wednesday visiting

luncheon
Manawa. Augusta Houston

entertain

morning
evening.

luncheon yester-
day

visiting parents.
Mllroy. Mayonne

Thompson, engagement
Thomas Murphy
announced,

members
sorority.

Gammas planning
entertainments August visiting
sorority Fair-bur- y

Hervey
Falrbury

McDonald.
members sorority

recently luncheon

planned
August.

Decorations.
Practically wispiest

chiffons,
foulards decorated

ry

,;,

themselves, entertain
hospitable

OifAHA,

a

Opens Saturday Horning Promptly at Eight O'Clock

DON'T be confused by department store
in trying to follow the great sales that have

made this exclusive store famous for remarkable val-
ues, as well as for style and quality.

This great sale will open with over 1,000 beau-
tiful dresses, all from our own high class stock, and
not some manufacturers discarded styles.

The materials Lingeries, Marquisettes, Cotton
Voiles, rench Ginghams, all
Over Embroideries, Silk Foul-
ards, etc. Dresses sold regularly
at $6.75, $7.50, $8.75, $10,
On Sale Saturday at......

Rhubarb Made Palatable

CORN lowly plant.

SI which
rhubarb. much
value served
attractive palatable

Rhubarb Sauce
rhubarb,

cubes, sugar taste;
rhu-

barb; constantly min-
utes prevent curdling.

Rhubarb Tarts large
reveral small shells made

Thicken stewed sweetened
rhubarb starch, adding
tablespoonful butter
saltspoonful people.
When shells

meringue made whites

Rhubarb Puffs cupful finely
chopped rhubarb, cupful sugar,

Pleasures Past
Sunday school Dundee

byterian church plcnio Thursday
Elmwood park.

Isaac Douglas entertained lunch-
eon Wednesday home
Stephen Douglas daughter,
Jane, Chicago. Covers plaoed
eight.

Twamley entertained
dinner home Thursday evening

guest, Bertha Pampel
Antonio, center

garden flowers. Covers
Twamley,

Edward Becker.
Chenoweth Crook

hostess Wednesday Bridge
quarters, Wednosday. Albert

Younglcif Manila. visiting
sister, Clarence Farnham;

Lieutenant Farnham Crook,
honor afternoon
prize

Blanche Hrudley entertained
Phidas Achetes Monday
vvcnlng. meeting

is

whore attend hlsu.--
boating, bathing fishing. They

belong Jacobs' Memorial
Young Men's
members Trinity cathedral

TTIE BEE: 29, 1911.
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two tablespoonfuls butter, one ful

baking powder, one-quart- er

cupful milk, two eggs, sufficient flour
to make a thick batter; cream butter
and sugar, add well beaten eggs, milk,
flour, rhubarb and baking powder;
half ffll well greased cups and steam
for half an hour.

Rhubarb Shortcake One and one-ha- lf

cups flour, one and one-ha- lf tea-
spoons baking powder, one-four- th tea-
spoon salt, one-ha- lf cup butter, scant,
milk enough to moisten. Mix flour,
salt and baking powder. Rub the but-
ter into this. Moisten with enough
milk to make a stiff dough. Spread
thin on a well buttered tin. Skin and
cut thin a pound and a half of rhubarb.
Add a cupful of sugar and shake well.
Pour over this a custard made of a
half cupful of sugar, yolks of two
eggs and a cupful of rich milk. Bake
twenty-fiv- e minutes.

the parlors of the Pearl Memorial Methodist
church. Those present were:

Misses-Salo- me Misses
Abbott, Josephine Gottsche,

Barbara Churchill, Marie French,
Florence Weaver, Margaret Matthias,
Lucille Hensman, Gladys Ellis,
Gladys Taylor, Huxholdt,
Gretchen Swoboda, Blanche Bradley.
Edna Verlats.

Mr. McComba.
A surprise party was given for Miss Lena

Swarta Wednesday evening at the home of
Miss Esther Brookstein, 11 South Tenth
street. The evening was spent in games
and music. Those present were:

Misses Misses-La- ura

Minnie Abraham, Abraham,
Anna Welner, Rose Sogolow,
Esther Brookstein. 11a ITledont rances Palace, Fannie Middleman,
Fannie 6herman, Anna ureenbiat.
Elizubeth Castleman, Rose Oberman,
liattle Zelllck. Lena Swartx.

Messrs. - Meaars.
II. Kummcrman, L. Kirschenblatt
Ku.y Cohen, Harry Passoboy,
A. Swartz. lavld Cohen,
hitiatunin Israel, Harry Hlrsch,
Max Abruham, Morris Fromkm,
Morris Kaplan, li'.tchell Ea.l.er.

Miss Corinne Berliner entertained at
luncheon at her home today for her guest,
MIls Maude Lorens of Des Moines, la..

ter they hold their good tlnus at th ha'l.
The members of the I. O. B. are Norman

Burgess. William Cllne, George Buchart
Raymond Keller. Vincent Suter. Archie
Shepherd, William Hughei, LaRue HUdum.

Young Men of 1. 0. B Entertain at Rod and

&

and Miss Meryl Reynolds of St. Louis,
guest of Captain and Mrs. C. M. Richards.
Those present were Misses Charlotte Bub,
Callsta Reynolds Moore, Isabel Lynn, Vir-
ginia Reynolds, Mra Armsted.

Miss Effie Copenharve, entertained her
Sunday school classmates Thursday after-
noon. Those present were:

Misses Misses
Lettle Wagoner, Theressa Young,
Adah White, Pearl Span.
Edithe Miller, Effie Copenharve,

Mrs. Emma White.
Mra I. J. Copenharve.

At the Field Club
Mrs. W. E. Bhepard was hostess at a pret-

tily appointed luncheon party this afternoon
at the Field club. One large table was
placed in the green room and Kllarney
roses were used in decoration. Cover were
placed for:

Mesdames Mesdames
R. C. Peters, F. W. Carmlchael,
W. L. Selby. R. D. Miller,
E. A. Benson, K. E. Klmberley,
W. J. Miller, W. E. Rhodes,
L. D. Upham. W. A. PIxley,
Joseph Polcar,
G.

O. P. Goodman,
M. Durkee, C. O. Talmage,

J. H. Conrad, B. R. Rush,
F. J. Elllck, Blackburn,
F. O. Fans. W. E. Bhepard.

At Happy Hollow
Mr. Alfred C. Kennedy will entertain at

dinner this evening at Happy Hollow In
honor of Dr. William M. Davidson, who
leaves Saturday for Washington, D. D., to
reside. Those present will include the mem
bers of the Board of Education. Covers
will be placed for.

Messrs. Messrs.
William M. Davidson, H. R. Plumb,
S. P. Bostwlck, James Richardson,
W. T. Bourke, hi. r Hears,
R. V. Cole. lr. Grant Williams.
George Cott, E. U. Oraff,
C. R. Courtney, Edgar Balrd,
Dr. B. Holovtchlner, Carl Herring.
J. L. Jackson, J. W. Maynard,
C. E. Parsons, Alfred C. Kennedy.

A Trank Rut.
A trunk rug for the guest room will pro-

tect a pretty carpet or matting from the
disfiguring marks often made by a visitors'
trunk. The rug may be of the same ma-

terial as the floor covering and cut a little
larger than a good-size- d trunk. Take care
to see that an Incoming trunk Is set
squarely on the rug.

Gun Hub

if y 4 J a "s

Jerry VanRcnaaelaer, Arthu r laley and
Err eat Hughee.

Monday evening they gave a large dlnne.
and dance for sixty of their young men
and girl friends at the Rod and Qua club.

"Late in July" Cuts?
Everything Worn by

Men's $2.50 Soft Hats go at $1.33
Men's $2.50 Shoes, will go at $1.49
Men's Porosmesh, Honeycomb Mesh, Bal-brigg-

an

and Athletic Nainsook shirts and
drawers always selling at 50c; now, at,
per garment 25c

Men's Neckwear, 25c kinds, at 12y2c
Men's 35c suspenders, now, at., 17c
Men's Hose, many 10c kinds, at 5c

Think of buy-
ing a pair of
good strong
worsted Pants
at only

At Rod and Gun Club

Mr. and Mrs. Weston A. Eddy enter
tained at dinner at the Rod and Gun club
Thursday evening. Those, present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Plllsbury. x

Mr. and Mrs. Gates Rheam.
Mr. and Mrs. William Heald.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Culllson.
Mrs. Ellen M. Eddy.
Miss Viola Rheam.
Mr. Raymond Marsh.
Mr. Donald Plllsbury.

CLOTHES FOR THE C0-E- D

Tendency Is Toward Simplicity in
Garb of the Present Day

Collece Girl.

The tendency In dress among girl stu-

dents at the large universities and also at
th women's colleges In the east is toward
simplicity rather than toward elaboration.
This should comfort mothers who are about
to get their daughters ready for the col-

lege year. ,

The following list will be helpful In de-

termining actual needs:
Underclothes Six union suits, six com-

binations, twelve pairs of black cotton
stockings, four white pettlooats, two seer
sucker petticoats, two black petticoats, two
pairs black woolen tights, three night-

dresses, twenty-fou- r handkerchiefs, two
pairs of corsets.

Four school dresses, one tailor- -

made suit, one evening dress, one dark
silk or veiling frock, one lingerie gown.

Wraps A raincoat, a utility coat, a party
cape, a white sweater.

t .mm. inn-- Clothes A kimono, a batnroDe.
boudoir shoes, hair ribbons or a lingerie
cap.

Rnnrtin Outfit Gray sweater, rougn
homespun skirt, flannel shirts, washable
huntlnar stocks." heavy boots, moccasins,
skates, snowshoes, tennis racket, canoe.
gymnasium suit, tennis blouses, rowing
Jersey, bloomers.

Boots and 6hos-C- alf boots, button oouia,
low shoes, dancing slippers, overshoes,
rubbers.

Accessories Two laundry bags, umbrella,
work-ba- suitcase, trunk, room clock, desk
fittings, steamer rug, sofa pillows, hot
watei bag, chafing dish, tea outfit, waste
basket. '

Gloves Woolen gloves, one pair of dog-.!- ,.

n.ir nf sxiv castor, two pairs
'

of short white glovee, two pairs of long
.. .u ones.

Black Velvet.
. I,, uriiittlon of black velvet Is one of

i the features this summer that is not ex
actly cool, but It's stylish, and the Pari-

sian designs are emphasising the touch
of black velvet In all departments of dresa.

With the soft white fichu of net a black
velvet cash o.-- high girdle is worn. This
can be terminated at the fastening by two
lor.B ends that reach to the edge of the
fichu: It caa be very wide and f.nlshed at
the back In the flat, broad loops of the
Japanese obi.

A band of black velvet Is used around
the ceck with low-o- ut dresses.
' Bma.ll black vslvat buttons are used In
abundance on sashes, jabots, collars, cuffs
ar.d rev ers. They ornament In straight lines
the shoulders and slocves, the bodices and
skirts. The smailor they are the more de--:

they are considered. It Is better to
n-- thorn mado tU;n to cover molds, es- -

MO.u'.ly iu tho small slses.
litits are faced witn block velvet. 13 a ads

ol b ack aro usod on sailor hots; bows are
trluuiung dressy unapM. ana disck vsitci
Is combined with ribbon or silk to form
scarfs or bows on afternoon shapca

Tha voguo for the block velvet la one of
last summer's notes caartud over to this
koason.

For the Ftaver Nails.
Do not use sharp-pointe- d srtloles to

accumulations from under the finger
naJL An orange wood stick dipped In pe- -.

oxide of hydrogen or the point of an ordi-
nary nail file Is neat

When you SRR the suits you'll say: "WHY do you
do It? HOW do you do It, at only MT" Well, to tell
the truth we COULDN'T do It aw a BTEADT thing, but
THIS Is the season of the year when big clothiers feel
NERVOUS shout stocks that remain. THIS Is the season
when the "Odds" and straggling lots are forced out at
most any price.

In the lot of $.( specials are two-pie-ce suits In
swagger greys, browns, tans and blues, positively all-wo- ol

suits, turned out by such stellar lights as "Strouse
A Bros," and "Miller Make" people.

All the three-piec- e suits that have formerly sold up
to ss high ss 115 are Included In this sensational 6.6
special; you cannot suggest a fetching cut, or a fashion-
able material or shade that Isn't In the lot. You'll be as-

tounded st the values offered for It. (6: we will be as-

tounded If there's over a half dozen suits of the lot left
by nightfall.

Yes, and then some!
Man at Trifle Prices.
Men's Pants worth to $2, at 98c; pants
worth up to $3, at $1.49; up to $4 kinds,
at $1.98; up to $6 kinds at $2.48, and good
strong worsted pants at ......... ,69tf

Men's $1 Shirts, in soft collar, negligee or
neckband negligee, at. 49c

Men's $1 Union Suits now, at 49c
Men's Straw hats, any hat in the house

except Panamas, at, only 98c

O
CLOTHING COMPACT

COK.14m ir DOUGLAS

YOUNG MISS IS SURPRISED BY HER
,. SCHOOL FRIENDS.

I - m 4i, 9 1 f :.

MISS LENA SWARTZ.

For the Future
Miss Irene MoKnight will entertain at

luncheon at the Hotel Loyal Saturday for
a number of out-of-to- guests.

Covers will be laid tor:
Misses-He- len Misses-N- ell

Welch. Beatty,
Kalamazoo, Mich. Dunlsp. la.

Ruth Beatty, Marie Welch,
Dunlap. la. Kalamnsoo, Mich.

Marie Riley. Lillian Riley.
Marie Duffle, Gwendoline Wood.
Cecilia McCaffrey. Frederlcka Flynn.
Eileen MuCaflrey.

For the Fall Bait.
Something new In suitings that promises

to be very popular is called boucle. It has
rather a curly surface, but the curls' He

flat and close and do not rough up to an
objectionable extent.

Plain serges show borders of boucle in

harmonious colors.
There is a tsndency toward heavier

serges, which will wear and make up bet-

ter. Borne new Scotch mixtures are peb-

bled In appearance, with knotted threads
In strong colors on their surface.

For dressy wear broadcloth velvet will
probably lead In popularity, also In heavier
weights than before. A rough finish Is

not dressy; a broadcloth la, and for after-
noon wtar or seml-evenl- a smooth, lus-

trous broadcloth Is the Ideal fabric. Be-

sides It can be worn on any occasion; a
rough material or even a velvet cannot.

J (JQ

$15.00 JJ gQ

T Think of buy
ing Men's $1
Union Suits,
the well made
kinds, at only

49c
Personal Gossip

Mrs. Fred Busch has gone to Excelsior
Springs, Mo.

Mrs. George C. Bonner Is making a few
weeks' visit In Minneapolis. ' ' '.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Bouglmot leave
this evening for Frankfort, Ky., where
they will make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Donahue, Jr., and
two children, have returned from a
month's stay in Los Angeles, Cal.

Mrs. Imogene Oakley of Philadelphia,
will arrive October 15 and spend a few
days with Mrs. M. D. Cameron.

Mrs. Nathan Merrlam and Miss Mildred
Merrlam are spending the summer at Glen-woo- d

Springs, Coio., they j,lan to remain
until September L

Judge W. H. Munger left last night for
Boston to Join Mrs. Munger, who hat
been spending th summer in New England
and who will return home with him in
about two weeks.

CRUSH HATS ARE

Paul Polrets Attractive and Practical
Headgear lor Between-Se- a

ona Wear. '

The felt hats dsslgned by Paul Polret In
Paris and shown In the local stores are
the most appropriate and head-
gear for the woman whose summer hat la
no longer presentable, but who does not
wish to purchase a fall hat so early.

Most of the Paul Polrets are In white.
They are in round, clove fitting shapes and
in sailor shapes and are simply trimmed
In straw braid bindings, scarfs and wings
in light and dark blue, grass green, royal
purple, salmon, coral and black.

These white crush hats go extremely well
with white linen and serge suits. They
have many other attractive features.

They are lightweight and may be worn
with the minimum of false hair. They are
really practical, although they are white,
for they can be easily cleaned with corn'
meal. The soft white felt is also becoming'
to most women.

Veils are more popular than ever. The
woman who would be In style must have
at least a yard of veiling floating from ber
hatbrlm. The veil to wear with one of the
white velvet bats would be of white coarse
veiling wtlh a three-Inc- h border of white
silk fringe. This may be easily cleaned
too. Just wash It in a suds of white soap.

BtalM.
Fruit stains should be treated at once.

Rub the stain with soft soap or good yellow
soap, well wetted, and then cover It with
a paste of salt and water. If grass stains
are rubbed with pure aluohol they will Cs-appe-

but this should be done at once.
For claret stains soak the cloth at onoe In
skim milk and wash out In cold water.

35c Hosiery, JJ
35c Vests,

$3.75 J (ir
bloom Skirts at

317 South 16th St.

Women's Wants to Off
Alterating our store sends us scurrying for cus-

tomers. To keep the average up means to send
the prices down. Here are a few examples:

$8.00 Waists,

Dresses,

WEINLANDER & SMITH
Ladies' Exclusive Furnishers.

POPULAR

25C
Heather--

.vlaVd
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